REGIONAL CHANGES
FOR SPECTATORS
The OHSAA has directed Regional CC sites to charge an admission fee of
$7.00 for each spectator entering the Regional Championships. We’d like to let
you know in advance what we at Boardman are doing so nothing takes you by
surprise.
First, Congratulations on Qualifying to the Regional Championships! We
hope you are successful today and culminate the season with a great performance
at the State Meet! It is an honor and pleasure for us to host the Regional
Championship and we are glad you are here to share it with us.
Here is how we will collect the new OHSAA entry fee and credit you as
having paid to enter:

1. As you enter campus you will be reminded by signage to have your entry
fees ready. Your car will be met by a team of 2 people – one who will
take your money and issue change and another who will issue
wristbands. Please have all money ready when you pull up. This will
greatly speed things along.

2. The wristband notifies our security that you have paid. Please wear it at
all times during the meet. If you are not wearing a wristband you will be
approached by police security and escorted to an admissions team who
will sell you one. This will take time and if it occurs you may miss
watching parts/all of the meet.

3. The western edge of campus facing Glenwood Avenue will be snow
fenced. Uniformed police officers will be present to direct Regional
guests who are on foot to a central ticket gate.

4. In light of this new expense for our guests The Boardman Cross Country
Boosters are waiving the traditional $2.00 parking contribution normally
asked of spectators

5. We thank you for your patience and cooperation. None of the $7.00 fee
is remitted to Boardman High School. All monies go to the OHSAA to
fund operation of OHSAA tournaments.

